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RISING TIDE AGAINST a T. PACIFIC H

ri.

INCREASED BY BLAIR’S DECISION TO FIGHT
*■ ?t

Î THE KIND OF COW WE DO NOT WANTFeeling All Over Can- i why freight will
GO TO PORTLAND

1£,

AVÏ A

ada That Railroad 
Scheme Must Be 
Beaten.

4»Tl:e Grand Trunk hai> been spending a great deal of money recently in improv
ing its terminal at PorVland. Take that fact in connection with Hon. Mr. 
Blair’s closely reasoned explanation as t-> the manner in wthich ifche Mr. Hays#, of 

the Grand Trunk Pacific, xvho is also Mr. Hays, of t‘he Grand Trunk, m:y 
evade the flimsy agreement to send even unrcutxxl traffic .to Canadian ports. 

Said lien. Mr. Blair:

«
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i mtWÈË2Ë<zZ; iih Z7“Of course the company agree that they will not in any manner encourage the 

transportation cf such trade by routes other than these provided. Of course,
far as that

t mi %they agree to that and very possibly will adhere to the agreement as 
is concerned. But -they will say: We do not encourage the diversion of traffic. 
We have adhered to the letter of out contract. Whatever others may have done

agreement. These people haVe 
have •the

fEx-Minister’s Resignation 
and Future Course Still 
the Chief Topic Every
where — Country Has 
Not Been So Shaken 
Politically for Many 
Years — Liberals Who 
Oppose Their Party Be
cause of the G. T. P.-- 
Newspaper Comment

: '4LrSgsSr-
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"iw^ have not done anything contrary to

routed this traffic in tliat way and in that way it must -go and you 
frank acknowledgment off Mr. Hays that he would not undertake to control any

-our

1JÎS-Esr-- e'
traffic which might be routed in any other direction.

“All this, 1 Think, points very clearly in one direction and one direction only 
that it emphasizes to my mind in a sense (he position which 1 have taken for

remarks this afternoon in re-

4*

4
----------X a z /-igry A/some 'time pest and which 1 took in in y opening 

spect 'to thiis measure. It el lows that if it were so important that we e.tookl 
spend $120,060.000 to try and get the western traffic to find its outlet 'tluxmgli 
Canadian ports, then, it is vital that the government should not only own but 
operate 'these railways, because in no oil]or way can you guarantee tliat '.he
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traffic will go through a Canadian outlet.
“We are spending the money and we are getting nothing fer. it. 1 k\jow 

whereof I speak in this regard.”
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ill he could not l>e seen. His name ie with- ! 

held for that reason.
James Kennedy, president of the Cana

dian Drug Company, said: “I tliink the! 

govèmmeht is all ait. sea in regard to this 
G, T. P. scheme, I look at the, question
purely from a business standpoint,.saying ^ ------ :------------------- - »~ ~------ 7ZT , m„„ „f ’ , thin- of the past. In .Mr. Stockton we trois. There arc two
no tiling as to the choice of route or the . „ pi I till CpnDCO tod^nd^e totfemd «P "for a have a” deliberate and fair thmker

which causes the people to pay nine- # P T P DDfi |CPT ! share of the -trade of tins eoautry. Sto-kton Cor^Xew Brunswick w-e St. John. X. B., Oct. 21, 1904.tenths of the cost of construction arid * fol I ll lllUJtbl Heretofore (vide S^tor ^ o telarS | --------------—

then hands the road over to a private: j in the tilo&ej >ew Brunswick a» bmi :«h-Cana(U M lK>til men
company, to make what it can out of it. — | cast _a»t e ■ o ,.i* a \an ag i * agree 'to nationalize the pofits of Montreal, I Xi-aro, N. S, Oat. 24—(Special)—Mrs.
It is altogether onesided and wholly in i To the Editor of the Te.egraph: ZïïFZj'Z Jî«STprovmce'Qmlbec, St. John and Halifax, f Mary Hemming, widow of William luem-
the interests of the Grand Trunk. A share-: Sir: The promut \ ^ uÜhoatV of There is no side-tracking /this <vr- mine one of the oldest adroiraUha-

holder in tliat railway yuM j “JJJ“ «, avili «. S3S”'»lï'ifcÜ"S S S.*T. r. ihd "Â? î*î W

posed to bestow on a railway or poasesaing an ever open eeapodt o*Ue ■ ,, f Bt ;1C;V. veil4 prohai-iv, after the traffic is con- Alexander and Jane Kent, horn March -a,
company. Again I oppose this scheme be- «ea'hoard which with Rational de- appo^iUo.i in t...e loc.il p.i- -atn. . . J • > In- the eartier 1809 and married at nineteen to WiLiam.
cause no provision has been made ^,"3  ̂commodate the I He has shown bs irirpendpre, m ^ ‘ vo-^i eld o' W,e cue; Wh" ' S4,n ho died thirty one yens ago.

=EZEéEEA
manner when he questioned Hon. Mr. j ifi the ^ ,irapov,tant problem oi the ha, country. ^ , .. ,, 1)llt vanrtda for Peru anil dieter; Susan, wife of Mgiyor Laurence;

Tt&stsz, » ««< - ai»T. j^>gsjtS3uK 4sr«cs . —■ »- *—* - «—»doubtful mood about the propriety of con- j “tot Should come to St.
tinning his suppirt of the government. 4 ^ f portland (Me.)
Ex-Aid. T.J. McPherson comes oatsqua^: He ^ > w ,wort!l CVery i
lv and slys because of the G. 1. 1. he / ,, i . thu -
will vote the opposition ticket. Id. D.jmans who
Troop of Troop & Son; has declared him- country wants (iinimediatei,y a.e ™cl’ 1 ’ 
self opposed to the G. T. P. and Capt. E. can follow m tpe wake Of the on y stuidy 
O. Elkin k /touted as finding die railway, representative -iiew -totoflmck j.
gift-too much for him. And so it goes on , fair protauced-ithe Hon. ^. G Kair a|
'with each dav. all painting to a great ex- ! man who has wita the most lndatabi albl 
pression of opinion against die unpopular : energy worked for the best interests to 
railway measure. , Canada. The men we need to represent u-

c-ciple and the contract dissected once mon 
by a master hand, if merely to help keel 
political parties cautious «about such bar 
gaiiy in the future. Couldn’t Mr. Blaii 
give us another review cf the G. T. P. 
from the stand merely of a candid friend 
o| the government?”

&«

^Milked at Portland, Maine, U. S- A.
-
t ■ ’

Fed in Canada-
Montreal, dot. Î21--(Special)-- 

Telegrams from all quarters show 
that there has been in Canada no 
such political ferment for many 
years as has followed the an
nouncement of Mr. Blair’s deci
sion to fight the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme to a finish.

This news has swelled the ris- 
• ing tide of hostility to the rail

way deal throughout the Do
minion, and friends of the Grand 
Trunk combination are shaking 
In their shoes as they consider

in tiie fieldmen
at Ottawa and theTAXING THE PEOPLE FOR 

A PRIVATE CORPORATION
J. S. CLI-MO,A T Toronto, Oct. 21—The Mail and Empire 

says editorially of -Mr. Blair’s resignation :
This is the second time that Mr. Blair 

has called the attention of his fellow-coun
trymen to this great subject. His first, 
and not less startling, / appeal was em
bodied in his historic speech in parliament 
protesting, against the deal. It was said 
on that occasion that Mr. Blair had sacri
ficed his cabinet position to oppose the 
government scheme in a fit of petulance 
and not on principle. But anyone who 
studies the history of the question will be

i
Recent Truro Deaths.
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the prospects.
Ail sorts of reports are afloat 

about disclosures to come, and it 
is realized on all sides that Mr.
Blair’s resignation was but the 
beginning. The impression is 
gaining ground in all directions 

’ that the railway project is doom
ed. The appearance of Mr. Blair 
in the arena lends new fire to the 
opposition in every province of 
Canada, fûr he exposed the in
justice which the government’s
plan would inflict up .■ very i Sired by the government; that it actually 
section of the country. tod .ua for government ownership, lmt

'--.I ad .the! control and the profits our " 
There is panic in th rivate company, ami that it called foi

the Grand Trunk gang. Th-- - , outlay of $139,000,000 for no satisfactory i
were taken by surprise, and can- i purpose. If the scheme was bad in 1903, 
not hope now to stem the torrent ' what can be said of its condition today? I 
Of popular feeling against a plan At the last session of parliament the con-1 
v , , _ ,. . tract was altered at ithe instigation of thewhich would rob Canadian tax
payers for the gain of a corpora
tion whose interests centre large- 
y in Portland, Maine.
Conservatives, Independents 

and an army of Liberals, are 
united in their desire and deter
mination to beat the GE T. Pacific 

The

forced to ithe oouchision that this is an 
altogether mistaken view of the case. The 
Laurier government had pixieeeded on a 
■definite plan with regard .to transportation 
for several years, and it was only when 
it tore up that plan and changed its policy 
that Mr. Blair stepped out. It was im
possible, after .tike position Mr. Blair had 
taken, for that gentleman, as minister of 
railways, to become responsible for the 
new proposition. The judgment passed 
upon this affair by Mr. Blair was a keen 
and sweeping condemnation. It was proven 
•that the scheme was hastily prejxired, t.nat 
it was «a reversal of the policy1 so far pur-
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wW1WRIGHT GIVES Ill 
TIE G, T, PACIFIC GAME THOMAS McAYITY,

company, and was made much worse for 
the country. Tlie cost has been incieased ; ; 
the guarantees have been reduced. What 
Mr. Blair condemned in 1903 was a modesv , 
blunder comjiared with that now before 
us. But this is not tlie worst feature of j 
the situation. Why was the contract of i 
1903 revised and made more favorable for 
the oomixany? Simply because .the com- j

The com- !

ESQUIRE9e9
■

ST. JOHN, N. B.ST. JOHN, N. B.
Ï

writes: “HaRe great pleasure in sta^ffg that 1 have used 
f hater’s Tolu and Wild Cherry 
Ulfaisam in my family for 
] years, and Find it an excel- 
l lent remedy for coughs and 
I colds.”

■ says: ‘1 take great pleasureClosing 'days Of j demanded better terms.
pony had merely to require the Ottawa 
government to alter .tlie conditions and 
every minister was at once busy at the 

de- I work. This meins that today tlie bar-

deal.
the campaign, therefore, will 
fight such as Canada never 
before

■ .

Says St. John Must Provide Facilities to 
Handle Western Traffic, or-There’s 

Portland

14 staling that 1 have used
Thewitnessed.

mand that Mr. Blair take the I gain is not really final The government 
stump against the railway is in- bo revise, it as to make it earner

, ® , for tlie oountr}', but it may alter it, as it
creasing, and when he does so ^ done, to make it a (heavier
the confusion of the Grand Trunk burden, 
forces will be complete.

Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry 
Balsam for the last ej*M years 

I and consider it the^SestVoudji

#

!! As a matter of fact, the scheme is 
I sound, because it taxes the people to build 
j a public road for a private corporation. 

More .than this, it is perilous, for it calls
BLAIR WAS BRIEF I for a vast sum of public money, and

: threatens more exacting demands. This 
Ottawa, Oct. 21—(Special) —The resigna- thing ought to be fought by everybody, 

tion of Hon. A. G. Blair is couched in the ; not in order to delay development, but to 
briefest terms. It roads: I hereby resign ; ^.^TaW toil

the peel tion I hold as chief commissioner . Would render a service to his
and member of the railroad board.” country were ‘he to come forward, as he

Hon. Mr. Scott, in acknowledging the is free to do- now -that he is out of office,
receipt of the copy, expressed to his former ' ‘ICnounred by ’Si/'Wil-

colleague the regret which he fedt ait Mr. frj(1 L.uiriev t},e gimtcst a-nd ablest niii- 
Bkir’s resignation of an office which he wyy expert jn <)anada, iliis opinion would 
•wns eminently qualified to fill. he iwt.ixed with great respeeft-, and it

might go a fioing way towards raving its. 
not merely from a blunder, but from «a 
national disaster.

un-

cure 1 ever useck \ find fia sRESIGNATION OF .

Liver Pills asVexcellent Hiver 
regdatol” \ / /

'

He and Hays Both Know St. John Has Refused 
and Cannot Afford to Build More Wharves—A 
Veiled Threat, Disclosing the Grand Trunk’s De
termination to Favor Its Own Terminal in Maine 
—St. John Correspondent of the World Exposes 
the Game.
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OVER SITUATION iS

LOCAL EFFECT OF
MR. BLAIR’S COURSE

Manti'Cii’, Oct. 63 -(rSpeci'.l) The T» > view, it is understood. Of punèmog it

“Mr. Waiuwrigl.t has cteited aniothcr i 

insfrt on in local 'pol'-tk-s by the annoimev- 

iiiitenview with the Globe, that ,

Ottawa, Oct. 21—(Special)--Mr. Blair 
at his office in ‘tine oommi-ssion build--

was
ing* this m-orn-ing. He appeared in great I
humor and spirits. The public may be The political market grows more pan-
moyed in the matter, people may indulge : nicky every day. Mr. BUaii-r’a reagirition <6^CUi8T ̂ PROMDK I’ACJ MT1ES FOB
all sorts of speculation, but Mr. Blair is ; ie having greater effect in each succeeding 
not worrying. With his wonted cordiality, fcwcnity-four hour-. An array ot prom-
Ihe received press representatives, chatted : ment Liberals has already line ! up on the _ _ ^ c • ... .
somewhat freely, but as to the crucial I side «of opposition to the G. T. V. scheme • Mr. Waimvnglit Creates a Scu-.U.u.i j if St. John and Halifax wanted any t-u-
question of what’s in the wind or what | for they see that -St. -1-hu ^ intere ts do
his resignation means, ^Mr. Blair said he not rest in the .imposition of this deal
thad no statement. He wouldn’t vouchsafe upon the munttry; but there are no con-( Veiled Threat.”
an opinion as to when there would be one V'erts to the government’s Irauscont nenlal
or if there would be any at1 all. scl-aire. * • Si. .iolin, Oi t. .22—-(Special)—Mr. VV ain-

Mr (Blair was reminded of the persist-
ent rumore about his acceptance of a big ■ Leaving tne Itanxs. ^ |wright, second vii'e-preisident of the Grand know that St. Joan has leaised to piovide
railway counselahip. “I have only laughed: But, perhaps, more than anything ekse, . . . . ..... .. ,,in
a.t tint,” ihti remaikcd. : wlficli is bctheilin* tire G. T. P. support- • Trunk Pacffic «ml general assistant con- any tort.rev facilita.' Ici -I-re

ere here, is the defection oi leading Lib-1 Trunk, whose pies- tire ground that lire My ah-olnirly rain t
WANTS BLAIR TO erals from .the ranks intii the support ot,11
VVHniO D the opposition candidates. Pirat wsas • • st .f,,e ,, two dare has afford it, tl.Vt is generally a.ceptcd

niSSFPT STHEME Jameti F. Robertson who saw .what harm]
UlOOtVl I'-&c G. T. P. was to work St. Street jeaused considerable speculation, left till is .proof positive that lire (1. T. P. ivi.l -tr.'.ia

morning to inapeit the'CeDtral railway, every

.fc ^ I W UsTw» runs from Norton to Minto, with I traffic from Portend.”

^ / TtuQwritL

W. S. FISHER,Ironto World 'Prints the following:- L, of the well-known firm of Emerson 
“E have much pleasure in stating& Fisher, St. John, N. K, says: 

that I have found Dr. Manning’s German Remedy most effective for 
the treatment of Neuralgia, Pains, etc. As a general family liniment 
! consider it unequalled.”

: grand tri ne pa; n-’ic " ment, in an

St. John acid Halifax by a Thinly 1 fjc the (1. T. P. they must provide ,

facilities for it.

"A., aietom. ll.iy- and Wainwright both

| The. P. R. on

Sole Proprietors, Si. John, N. B.
to evade .the diversion of their

i . I* ^
'

fti'l. fr. \y,l‘ , v-tfil • *rt mv . i b
i*V! ...I fA. ft-i • -its.

a . r.j . I'.IOil , i I u'i A UliiVU ;‘J a.'lt»
moil . tl otaJl :uy/till wy/i io.
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